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Klaus. Marion ponntv nnhlip health

2 Hearings March 26
and is in an R-- l residential tone.
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by one driven
1565 S. Liberty
First Christian
Marion streets.

Police Officer Thomas Itobson is shown
making notes of an accident that occurred
Friday when the car driven by V. F, Wein-

berg, 2385 North Church St., was struck

GETS $200 CHECK

ine variance requests modifica-
tion of a provision of the Salem
plannig code, which prescibes that
dwellings in an R-- l residential zone
shall not project beyond a line
that is set by the average distance
of the buildings fronting on' the
same side of the street in that
block.

The other hearing will be on the
application of Marvin A. Roth for
a variance to extend an existing
house at 1600 Madison St. 10 feet
to tho rear of the property, con-
tinuing the pipht.fnnr c!Ha varH lnft

line. .

This properly is located in an
R-- l residential 70no nn tha nitlli- -
cast corner of Madison and 16th.

Requested is modification of the
provision of the planning code
which nrecerihnc that 1(u&ll,nMB

an R-- l residential zone, on corner
lots, De set no closer than 10 feet
to the exterior side yard line.

The rnmmicctnn baa maA -
order, which will be submitted to
me city council Monday night,
erantinc a vnrianro tn rnenall,
Lofgren to build a house on lot IS
aim me eaal liau 01 10 10, DIOCK
2. Mountain View Addition, with imodifier rfaf varrl lin . Th
property is on Alice avenue be--
incs.ii wuuiiiaui view urive ana
South Commercial street.

Pedestrian Killed
VANCOUVER. Wash, on An

automobile killed fl narltrtan.
Pearl Stewart,, 71, Vancouver.
hero Friday.

The driver, Dean C. Robinson,
22, was cited on a charge of fail-
ure to yield the right of way.

a daughter, Mrs. Roseanna Hud-
son; two grandchildren; one
brother, Homer F. Lindsey, Al-

bany, Ore.; a sister, Mrs. Vida
Stapleton, Portland.

Services will be conducted by
Rev. William Hash at the

Mortuary at 2 p.m. Mon-
day. Interment will follow at the
Hilltop cemetery at Independence.

SPECIAL
NEW

Kodak Pony 828 Camera

Complete With

Flash Unit and f COO
Carrying Cat MmS

Reg. J7.20

KLASIC PHOTO
1146 Center

EXCLUSIVE IN SALEM
jewelers since

Two public hearings aro sched-

uled by the city planning commis-
sion for its regular meeting Tues-

day night, March 26.
One will be on the application

ot Gordon H. and Darlcnc Y.
Conley for a variance to construct
a dwelling at 565 Ben Lomond Dr.
with a t front yard setback
line.

The property is located on the
north side of lower Ben Lomond,
about 120 feet east of High street

Mid Willamette
Obituaries

C. J. Sclilabach
WOODBURN (Special) Funeral

services will be at 2:30 p.m. Sun-

day in the Hopewell Mennonite
church two miles east of Hubbard
for Christian J. Schlabach, 86, who
died here Friday at the home of
a son. Burial will be in the church
cemetery under direction of the

Funeral Chapel.
Schjabach was born at Napanee,

Ltd., Jan. 2, 1871. He came to
Hubbard from Pennsylvania 35

years ago. He was a retired
carpenter and married Lydia Mil-

ler, at Middlcfield, Ohio, Dec. 28,
1897. He was a member of Bethel
Mennonite church.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons, Lee, Mulino, Raymond, Ore-

gon City, and Allen at Hubbard;
three daughters, Emma Stutzman,
Goshen, Ind., Cora Emmcrt,

and Matlic Coblcntz, Sara-
sota, Fla., 34 grandchildren, and
44

Hosliea I. Moffelt
SILVERTON (Special)-- A heart

ailment Friday proved fatal to
Hoshea Irvin Moffett, 77, who
died at his home in Paradise alley
after a short illness. .

Moffett was born in Osborn
county, Kan., April 14, 1879, He
came to Oregon Aug. 23, 1941, and
lived at Hubbard for a short time
before coming to Silverton.

Survivors include his wife, Cora,
Silverton; a brother, Naanan Mof-

fett, Spokane, and a sister, Mrs.
C. W. Right, Bertha, Minn.

Services will be in charge of
the Ekmnn Funeral Home.

Mrs. Elizabeth King
AURORA (Special) Funeral

services were held In the Ever-ha-

and Kent chapel here Satur
day for Mrs. Elizabeth King, 60,
who died at her home here Thurs
day following a long illness. Rev.
Noble Sack conducted the service.
Burial was in Hubbard cemetery,

Mrs, Sack was born at Colbran,
Colo., July 6, 1896, and had lived
the Hubbard district for 12 years.
She had taught school at Monitor,
Meridian, While school and Hub
bard. She wa sa member of the
Mennonite church.

Surviving are a son, Harold
King, Aurora; two sisters, Edna
Ballwcbcr, Hood Diver, and Maude
Ashley, Grand Junction, Colo.; and
four grandchildren.

Hazel Alexander
INDEPENDENCE (Special)

Mrs. Hazel Isabcllc Alexander, 63,
died at a Salem hospital Friday
after a long illness. She was born
al Denver, Colo., April 26, 1893,
and moved to Portland in 1905.

She married Gail D. Alexander,
Rt. 1, Independence, April 25, 1919
and had lived in the community
.18 years. She was a member of

the Faith Baptist church.
Besides her husband she leaves

Tigard Girl Wins

Oratory Contest
ond place in the state contest and
Edward Haasl, North Bend, third.
David A. Beck, Imbler, was the

e winner. All were 17

years of age.
Judges for the Friday night

contest were Judge Joseph B. Fel-to-

'the Rev. George Swilt, Rob-
ert Batdorf, Mrs. Leon Brown
and Douglas Heider, all Salem.
Presentation of the $200. which
was donated by U. S. Rep. Walter
Norblad, and the medal, was
made by Don Eva, Portland, state
commander of the American Le-

gion. Anson Ingels, Salem, was
the contest chairman.

Portland Plumbers and Steam

Fitters Agree on Contract

Would Limit

Free Parking
It Would Be Allowed on

Just the 6 Main
Holidays

If an ordinance bill to be intro-

duced at the ctiy council Monday
night is approved, there will be
no more free car parking on
metered streets in Salem except on

Sundays and the legal holidays
when business is shut down.

These holidays, six in number,
are Chrsitmas. New Year's Day,
July 4, Labor Day, Memorial Day
and Thanksgiving.

On Washington s birthday, Lin
coln's birthday. Veterans Day or
any other except the six named,
it wilt be necessary to put coins in
the meters to escape a fine.

Free meters on days when busi
ness is going on as usual, Mayor
Robert F. White said today, causes
an intolerable situation, with the
employes of business places taking
alt the parking spaces.

State Studies
Action to Get

Cash Refunded
Governor Robert D. Holmes said

Friday Oregon might take legal
action to recover several thousand
dollars spent by the board of con
trol on state plans that had to
be abandoned when the air force
announced plans to build a base
near Woodburn over a year ago.

The state had to abandon a site
picked for a reformatory which
was in the same general area
as the new air base. Several
thousand dollars was spent on top
ographical surveys and building
plans, Holmes said.

Holmes announcement came Fri-

day after he had received further
confirmation that the air force had
abondoncd plans to build the base
15 miles north of Salem.

Just after the announcement over
a year ago that the base would be
built, the board of control selected
a new reformatory site on stale
land near Cottage Farm. Holmes
said he hoped the state could get
back the costs it
incurred in the initial site, which
has since been discarded by the
air force.

Confirmation that the air force
had changed its plans and now ex-

pects to modify Portland Inter-
national Airport instead of build
ing the new base came to the
governor in a letter from Mat
Gen. J. W. Kelly, AF director of

legislative llason.

Deaths
nA.vmnnd II. I.mvry

At the rp.sldcnce. 4415 E. OntfrSt..
S;ilcm, Mflrci 7 At the Aftr ot 42

years. Husoanrt of mcrese K. cow-
ry, Salem. Father of Mlrhael Lowry
and Patricia l.owry. both of Salem.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrv Lowrv
of Portland. Brother of Mrs. Mar
garet Olsen. LonRview, Wash.; Mrs.
Carl Bergman. Seattle. Wanh.: Mrs.
Charles Cray, Portland: Mrs. e

l.clKht. San Olego. Calif.: Kd.
ward Lowry. David Lowry. Howard
Lowry. Dale Lowry, nil of Portland,
and Charles Lowry, U.S. Army. Rec-
itation nf rosary will be FrldAV, March
8 at I1:1S p tn. In the Chapel of the
W. T. niftrinn Co. Requiem masi
Saturday. March at 10 a.m. In SI.
Joseph's Catholic Church. Interment
Monday, March II at Willamette
National Military Cemetery, Port-
land, Ore.

Linda r:liahrth Taylor
Late resident of Medfnrd. Oregon,

at a local hospital. March 7lh. Ship-
ment is being made tn Medfnrd for
services and interment by the

Chapel.

Carl T. Henry
l.ale resident of nt. I. Salem,

March fllh at the age of S7 years.
Survived bv brother. Fred Henry.
Seneca. Kan: John Henry and Tom
nenry nom oi Anancnn. (aiii. lis-
ter. Mrs. Rose Manrievllle. Anaheim.
Calif. Announcements nf services

ill he made lAler hv the Howell
Edwards Chapel.

ALL IN
THE EAR

What you sec in this girl's
ear is Ronotonc's new hear-

ing ii id complete. IT'S
WORN K N TIRE LY IN
TIIK KAR - no cord, no

extra "button." Weighs only
half an ounce.

Women's hairdos hide it
completely.' On men, this

amazing hearing aid is
barely noticeable from any
angle.

com! in, PHONt o wmrc. rff
OfMONSTMriON-N- O OSllOAtlOK

S0N0T0NE
W. F. DODGS a ASlOCIATtt

2MA l.ivtiky Ua
n. KM i niBS .S.Ira, Ore.

Dentist Elected Dr. Lewis P,
Jr. is the new president

i the Oregon Oral Surgery sod-- c

;', it was reported here Friday.
'

i: Salem dentist was elected at
a meeting of the Oregon State
L..ital association in Portland re-

cently.

Radio Club lo Meet The Salem
"laieur Radio club will hear a

t Ik on the six meter band at its
i .'cling at Mayflower hall Tues-- i

,iy evening at 7:30. Speaker will
be Bill Lieskc, radio engineer for
the stale highway department,
who will also demonstrate special
equipment.

Willamette Reeilal A pianist
and a baritone will be featured on
the weekly student reeilal series
at Willamette university, Tues-

day afternoon. David Johnson of
Salem and Lola Lane, Cleveland,
Ohio, are the featured soloists.

Wins Award Mrs. Merlin
Nelson recently won an award in
the National Academy painting
exhibition in New York City. Mrs.
Hanson is the daughter-in-la- of
Mr. and Mrs. Theadore G. Nelson
of Salem.

On Panel Lynn F, Cronemiller
of the Oregon Slate Forestry de-

partment will be among those
taking part in a panel discussion
on the proposed watershed control
legislation at the meeting of the
Portland chapter of the Society
of American Foresters in Port-
land Monday. Others on the panel
will be C. S. Collins, Umpqua
Basin Conservation council; C. M.

Kverls, Jr., Oregon Stale Sani-
tation authority; H. R. Glascock,
Industrial Forestry association,

..and W. E. Bullard, U. S. Forest
service.

Meet Tuesday Flight I of 'the
Salem Pilots association will meet
Tuesday night in the airport ad-

ministration building. Bob Lorcnz
will show pictures on "Flying and
Fishing in Mexico" and on "GC1
and 1LS approaches."

Cars Collide Cars driven by
Norbcrt E. Norton, 28, 1580 Boone
Rd., and Anna Bowers, 70, 1930
Nebraska St.. collided at Capitol
street and Tile road about 6:40
a.m. Saturday, Salem police said.
Both cars were considerably dam-

aged but no one was injured, they
said.

Auto, Train
Smash Here

A car and a train both were
damaged in a collision at Church
and Union streets about 10:35 p.m.
Friday, Salem police reported.

Stephen Jackson, 1055 Maine
Ave., was listed as driver of the
car. It was moderately damaged,
officers laid.

The train was delayed for a time
due to a metal step being bent
down so that it was dragging on
the pavement.

No one was reported injured.

Woman Is In jured
As Car Hi Is Tree
A Salem woman was hospital-

ized and another woman and a
mnnlh-ol- baby were treated for
minor injuries after their car
struck a tree in the 1800 block of

South High street Friday, city
police reported.

Rcporled in good condition Sat-

urday at Salem Memorial hos-

pital was Mrs. Carmen Butler.
1660 South Capitol SI. She suf-

fered some large facial lacera-
tions and an ankle injury, hospital
authorities said.

She was a passenger in a car
driven by Mrs. Dorothy Joanne
Juedes. Eugene, when the 10:40

a.m. accident occurred . Mrs.
Juedes suffered leg cuts and
bruises and her daughter. Kristy.
was bruised on the forehead, lirst
aidmen said. Not injured in the
crash were Linda, s, and Curtise
Butler, 4. officers said.

Mrs. Juedes told officers she
reached to move her purse on the
car seat and the next thing she
knew the car hit the tree.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL

EISENHUT To Mr, and Mrs.
Van Eisenhut, Rt. 5, Box 166B, a

girl. March B.

STUBBLEFIELD-- To Mr. and
Mrs. John Stubblefield, 380 Taylor
St.. a bov. March 8.
' CROWDER-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace E. Crowdrr. 4.143 River-cres- t

Dr.. a boy, March 9.

VlNTo Mr. and Mrs. Waller
C. Winn. Rt. 1, Box 668, a girl.
March 9.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
CONRAD To Mr. and Mrs.

John F. Conrad. Star Route. Box

10. Idanha. a eirl. March 8.

HOCKETT-- To Mr. and Mrs.
Verdcn L. Hockett. 882 North Lan-

caster Dr., a girl. March 8.

HOLI.IN - To Mr. and Mrs.
Odin A. Hollin, Rl. 1. Box 187C,

Brooks, a eirl, March 8.

MCCARTHY To Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin McCarthy, 3745 Osborn Ave.
a girl. March 8.

SOWA To Mr. and Mrs. Marion
R. Sowa. Rt. 2, Box 145, Wood-bur-

a bov, March 8.

TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs.

John R. Taylor. 1090 Orchard

Heights Rd., a girl. March 9.

SILVERTON HOSPITAL
LINK To Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Link of Mnlalla, a son. March 7.

BARTELL HOSPITAL
SLAWSON To Mr. and Mrs.

George Slaw son. Monmouth, a boy,
March 7.

DALLAS HOSPITAL
JAY To Mr. n.id Mrs. Ren Jay,

Falls City, a girl. March 6.

TRICK-- To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Trick. Dalla. a girl. March 7.

PETERS To Mr and Mr.
Henrv D. Felcrs. Dallaj, a boy.
March 8.

officer, was appointed by the
county health council Friday as
cnairman o a committee lo in-

vestigate problems of the aged in
Marion county.

Driver Charged Jack Lee Oster,
Salem, was charged Friday with
driving while his operator's license
was suspended, city police report-
ed. Bail was set at $500.

Wipers Taken Someone prowled
his car Thursday night but took
nothing hnt the windshield winprc
Allen Gilchrist, 2148 South Cottage
M reported to city police Friday.
The car was parked in front of
his home, he said.

Fly to Hawaii Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Fisher and family have flown
to Hawaii for an eight day stay.

Eyerly Home Lee U. Eyerly,
who underwent surgery recently
in Portland, has returned to his
home here. He wilt be confined
to his home for two or three more
weeks.

Driver Found Innocent Lawr-
ence Clinton Gardner, 1143 8th

St., was found innocent in munici-

pal court Friday on a charge of

driving while intoxicated.

Car Hit A car driven by Fred
Sexton, 220 Rosemont St., struck
the parked car of Donald Reitzer,
1031 Seventh St., in front of the
Reitzer home about 4:15 a.m.
Saturday, city police reported.
Damage to both vehicles was

Break-i- Reported A burglar
pried off a heavy wire screen and
broke a basement window at the
Graber Sporting Goods store, 4.13

Ferry St., sometime Thursday
night, city police reported Friday.
Nothing was missing they said.

Man Arraigned
Here on Count

Of Polygamy
William Thomas Beck, Brooks,

was arraigned in Marion county
district court Friday on a charge
of aiding an individual wanted on
a polygamy charge in evading
county authorities.

Beck, who was arrested Thurs-

day by a Marion county deputy
sheriff, was charged with conceal-

ing and aiding a person, who had
committed a felony. His arraign-
ment was continued until March
14 and bail was set at $500. The
sheriff's deputy declined to iden-

tify the person involved in the
polygamy charge.

In a second case in circuit court
before Judge E. O. Stadter, Jr.,
the jail sentence of Myron
C. McCarl, Silverton, was suspend
ed. McCarl, charged with obtain-

ing property under false pretense,
was placed on six month probation
and ordered to make restitution
on a $5.45 check after Ihe charge
against him was reduced to a mis-
demeanor on motion of the dis-

trict attorney.
In a third case Judge Stadter

ordered John Kenneth Ditzler, Dal-

las, to make restitution on a $25
check and placed him on six
months probation. The charge
against him was writing a check
with insufficient funds.

The New York City Visitors
and Convention Bureau receives
thousands of requests for aid. One
was from an visitor
woh received a police summons
for staying in Central Park past
the midnight curfew.

Yes, we have them! Stamps and
free gifts for everyone. Shrock's
Lone Oak Service Station, 2505

Antique dealers show and sale
1st Presbyterian Church. March 14,
15. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. (Adv.)

Popcorn school Budget mectine
8 p.m. March 11th. iAdv.)

How to be happy through a land-
lord: Keep units tennted through
Classified Ads! Dial EM

(Adv.)

Hartwell's Electric closed March
(Adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of

neighbors and friends in our recent
sorrow will always remain with us
a precious memory. Our sincere
thanks and gratitude for all those
comforting acts. Mrs. Lcda Iver-so-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Iverson,
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Getting. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nettlcton, Mr. and
Mrs. Berlrum Iverson. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ivcrsnn, Miss Ellen Iver-
son.

CARD OF THANKS
The kind and thoushlful expres-

sions of sympathy and comfort
our many friends will always,

be remembered by the family of

Gladys Pease.
Roy Pease
Mrs. Marccline Winstcad
Mrs. Wilda Phillips

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Sadie Aronson ac- -

knowledges with grateful appreci
ation your kind expression of sym-

pathy.
Toby Aronson
Mr. 4 Mrs. Andy Aronson
Mr. It Mrs. Rudv Plielter
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Wall
Mr. & Mrs. Waiter Aronson
Mr. k Mrs. Phil Seltis
Mr. 1 Mrs. Don Aronson

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere tnanks and grateful

appreciation to al our friends and
neighbors during our recent be-

reavement.
Mrs. Peter Sather
Mr. k Mrs. Trygve Sather
Mr. Mrs. Edward Sather
Mr. & Mrs. Magnus Sorcnfcn

To City Traffic
Work Completed Friday

And Barricades
Removed

The new South High street
bridge at the north foot of Fry's
hill was opened by the city en-

gineering department late Fri-

day and immediately went into
traffic service. Barricades at the
north end of the bridge and at
the south foot of the hill were re-

moved.
The bridge is one of four pro-

vided for in the city by a bond
authorization voted by the people
last Mav. lis cost was about

Other bridges provided for in
the $140,000 issue of bonds, were
Lee street over Shellon ditch,
North 14th over Mill creek, and
South 25th pver Mill creek.

Kiwanis Cluh

To Recognize
Nine Members

The Salem Kiwanis club will
recognize nine members who have
been affiliated with the organ-
ization for 25 years or more, dur-

ing the weekly luncheon at the
Senator hotel Tuesday noon.

The group includes: Karl Bccke,
.15 years; W. W. Chadwick, Sam
Chambers, George Balch and Guy
Van de Bogart, 30 years each;
Douglas McKay, William Braun,
Charlie Durden and George Swift,
25 years each.

A merit award will be
tendered to a member of the fam-

ily of the late Bernard Mainwar-ing- .

Capital Journal publisher who
died last January.

Dr. Henry Morris, oldest mem
ber of the club in point of service
was presented with a 35 - year
award last August. He is currently
recovering from an illness at Sa-

lem General hospital.

Youths Cited

For Fixing Up
An Explosive

An exploding device that failed
to explode Friday night led to
the citing of three youths to see
the city juvenile officer, city po
lice reported.

Officers said they were called
to a. home at 1162 North Firth St.,
where John Banfield showed them
a large rifle shell that had been
filled with what was apparently
an explosive and a fuse attached.
His mother, Mrs. Alice Banfield.
had seen a youth lean from a car
and put the lighted object on Ihe
ground in front of the house, he
explained.

He gave the officers a descrip-
tion of the car and it was slopped
a short time later. Three similar
cartridges were found in Ihe car,
they said, and the youths admitted
placing the one in front of the
Banfield home. They were re-

leased after being ciied to see the
juvenile officer on Tuesday.

News of

Record
CIRCUIT COI KT

Lillian May Callahan vs. Frank
I. Callahan: Complaint for divorce
charges desertion. Married Oct.
8, 1!I45. at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Alverla Madden vs. Koliert
Brandt: Complaint seeks $15,0.il

damages for injuries allegedly re-

ceived in a r collision
March 25, 1955.

George Burroughs, guardian ad
litem of Gene Burroughs, a minor,
vs. Waldrn R. .MrRride: Jury re-

turns verdict for Ihe defendant.-
Robert A. Sanders vs. Leora V.

Sanders: Complaint for divorce
charges cruel and inhuman treat--

men! Married Jan. .1. 1947. at
Moorhead. Minn.

DALLAS (Special) Rachel
Sevmour vs. Kenneth L. Seymour:
plaintiff seeks divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment;
couple married at Stevenson,
Wash.. Nov. 10. 1956.

Bernirc Anna Sughrue vs. Clar-

ence W. Sughrue: plaintiff seeks
divorce charging cruel and
human treatment and asks cus -

tody of one minor chid phs $4(

monthly support ; couplr marnrd
at Arabv. La Feb. 7. mS3

PRORATE COIRT
Janet Gray Steiwer estate:

appointing Robert Harris as
executor: estimate at $:17.500.

DISTRICT COIRT
William Thomas Berk. Brooks,

arraignment continued until March
14 nn a charge of concealing and
aiding a person who has rommilt -

ed a felony: bail set at $500.
John Kenneth Dllzlrr, Dallas.

placed on six months probation
on charge of drawing a bank check
with insufficient lunds.

DISTRICT COI RT
William Thomas Beck, Brooks,

charged with concealing and aid -

ing a person who has committed
a felonv, arraignment continued
to March 14. bail sm

Myron Cleveland MeCar Silver -

ton. placed on six months pro- -

nation after plea of guilty to

J i

pretenses.
.MUNICIPAL COt RT

Lawrence Clinton Gardner, 1143

Eighth St.. found innocent of a

charge nf driving while intoxicated,
Lawrence Clinton Gardner. 1143

Eighth SI . found innocent on

charge of nung' while tntoxi -

Jcated.

Winner of the state finals of the
American Legion oratorical con-

test here was a Tigard
high school girl, Jennifer Bain.
She is a senior.

The conlest, held here in the
Meier and Frank auditorium, was
entered by Miss Bain and three
boys. Each gave a pre-

pared speech on "The Constitu-

tion'' and a impromp-
tu talk on "Civil Liberties." Miss
Bain received a $20fl check and
a gold medal and will compete in
the regional contest in Montana.
The winner of the national contest
receives a $4,000 scholarship.

Hayden Morrison of David Doug- -

last school, Portland, was in sec-

Foreign Car
Gets Smashed
Between Two

A small foreign car was smashed
between two other cars in an ac-

cident in the 300 block of North
Commercial street Friday night,
city police reported.

Officers said a car driven by
Earl Reuben Brown, 1710 South
12th St., struck the rear of a

small English vehicle driven by
Teresa Margery Long. Portland,
knocking it into the rear of a car
driven by Dan Hamilton, 1415

Pearl St. The Brown and Hamilton
cars were heavily damaged and
Ihe small car was described as a

"probable total wreck."
Mrs. M. W. Beck. Imbler, was

Ihe only casualty, officers said.
She was treated by the city first
aidmen for leg and knee lacera-
tions. She was a passenger in
the Long car.

Decision Units
To Mull Trade,
Aid Problems

"How Much Trade. How Much
Aid?" will he the subject for

Greal Decision's discussion
at4 SO over radio station KSLM.

:nn.,L.nPo ni i,w.!,,.i r:nrr
Frank, Salem businessman, who
was educated in England: Robert

by Jesse Dutton Walling,
St., and careened into the
church at Cottage and

(Capital Journal photo)

Cars Collide,
One Runs Into
Church Here

Two cars were heavily damaged
and church property was damaged
in an accident at Cottage and
Marion streets about 12:35 p. m.
Friday, city police reported.

Drivers were listed as William
F. Weinberg, 2365 North Church
St., and Jesse Dutton Walling,
1565 South Liberty St. Neither
was injured, officers said.

The Weinberg car glanced off,
after the initial collision, and
caused damage to lawn, shrub

bery and a sign at the First Chris-

tian church before coming to rest
against the church, police report-
ed.

The Walling vehicle was going
the wrong way on Cottage street
at the time of the collision in the
intersection, the driyers told of-

ficers.

The old scale was $.1.25 per hour
nlus 10 cents in vacation pay

Steam fillers and Plumbers of
Salem Local 347 ) will

meet with contractors Monday at
6:30 p.m. in the Marion county
courlhoosc to continue negotiations
tor Ihcir contract.

The new agreement, reached
with Ihe aid of federal mediator
Clyde Deal, runs until March 1,
1939.

Death Comes

To Amos Roth
WOODBURN (Special) Amos

Roth. 67. died at his home east
of Woodburn Friday. He had lived
in Ihe district for 65 years.

Rolh was horn in Arkansas Oct.
10. 1889. He came In Woodburn
with his parents. Joseph and Mary
Rolh, when two years old.

Surviving are his wile, Sarah,
Woodburn; three sons, Oliver,
Woodburn: Jasper. Dewey, III.,
and Oscar Rolh. Flanagan. III.;
daughlers. Florence Rolh. Salem;
Freda Roth. Rockv Ford, Colo.;
Mrs. (Jorge Bond, Woodburn; and
Mrs. Fern Nice, Willamina; and
13 grandchildren.

Services will he at 2 p m. lues- -

day at .ion Mennonite church
'ne uhbard

Burial will be in the church
cemetery under direction ol the

Funeral Chapel.

Fly-i- n Slated
Here Sept. 1

Sept. has beon set as the date
for a Salem fly-i- of pilots by
members Ihe Salem rbapter nf
Id a Cnnrlcmnn Ptlit a a cini nl if in

Fair and arrangement will lie

mn(,, , tr!,n5prt the visitors to
lh sMe (nirgrounds.

)rinc j, meeting Ibis week,
Me Kmtp also discussed the air

(jljr .,m c.rmw Kreilzburg was
n.mKl in head a committee lo
eonler wilh Al Pfeiler of Ihe Salem

Optimist cluh on plans for the
fair.

OVERLOADED

WIRING?
CALL US FOR ALTERATIONS

OR ADDITIONS TO WIRING

FACILITIES . . .

Prompt Service
Reasonable Rate!

.

orv6
UMDING-Ht- TWO

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"

(THE WANT-AD- )

Would Like You to Meet:

PORTLAND Wl Portland
plumbers and sleamfillcrs union

representatives r riday readied
agreement with employers on a
new r wage contract.

It calls for a series of gradu
ated wage increases 5 cents as
of March 4: 10 cents in health
and welfare payments April 1: 8

cents in wages Sept. 1: 10 cents
in wages March 1, 1058: and 5

ccnls in wages July 1, 1958.

Mrs. Hobbs Goes
To Portland Front
Salem Hospital
Mrs. Daisy Opal Hobbs, 2820

South 12th St., who was taken to
the Salem Memorial hospital Fri-

day after suffering a gun shot
wound, apparently
was taken to Portland Saturday
morning.

Attendants at Ihe Salem Me
morial hospital said she was in

serious condition and attempts of

doclors here to remove the bullet
from Mrs. Hobbs' brain had been
unsuccessful and that she was
taken lo a brain specialist. She is
in the Providence hospital.

Deputy Sherill John Zahinski,
who was called on the case, report-
ed a .38 caliber Colt automatic
had been used and Ihe bullet had)
entered Mrs. Hobbs' head behind

,hf. car
Members of the family told the

singing nf a Fram Schubert num.
her by one of the older hoys. The
volume and clarity of his voice
was truly outstanding. Dressed as
a flaxen-haire- girl in "The
Schoolmaster," hc displayed real
abilily as an aelnr. What will hap- -

pen wnen nis voice changes is
matter of conjecture

The f arrangement of the
jjue Danube, just before the sec- -

onrj intermission, left Ihe near -

tapaclly audience "hanging on the
popes." Certainly nothing like it
nas horn heard in this section of

)he state
j Make Chinee

Knr h; of "Dor
the hoys changed

,
h(lj , black slacks and

M- b, , cos,meS ,ha(
An. mirhl eneet in a classroom

Several of Ihe youngsters were
I"'"'''1 I1""" f"'',.Th''1 llan- -

acomphshed a

hitch lad who

W,II is a little girl in long
dresses caplivatcn the audience.

W. Johnson, who spent four vears ?CP " ' " " ""' "ma" '
United1'" ' health and despondent. Herin Greece administering hc entered he houseSlates aid programs, and Dr. V. n"sb?n t

7:40 p.m. heard Ihe shot
E. Anic, chairman of the Keo-an-

wcnl , hc livjn8 rMrrli
nnmics department at Willamette where he found his wife on the
university. 'floor.

- "

thoir Ifoy&Lanlivate Audience
I

"
Mrs. Dirlene Meier

(Classified Office Manager)

Who cordially invites you to pick up extra cash

by selling those no longer needed items with a

6 for 3 (Six days for the price of three) Want-Ad- ,

during "NATIONAL WANT-A- WEEK" March
I7lh-23- rd.

Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers

Classified Department-E- M 1

Here With Outstanding Show$Kt
By FRED ZIMMERMAN

Capital Journal Writer
Singing with spontaneity and

vigor seldom displayed bv any mu
sical crnun arlnlt or otherwise the

.Vienna Choir liovs. numberinir 22

voices, proved a pleasing climax
Fridav nicht In Ihe series of events
brooch! tn Salem bv the Asoci -

aled Students of Willamette univer -

sily
The hoys, ranging in age from

8 to 14 years, were directed by
the slender Xaver Meyer, who
doubled as a piano accompanist
for those numbers that were not

presented a cappella.
Boys Have Anility

, Playing complete evidence
hat they had not only been se- -

lected because of their vocal ac-

"lir'N" i... '
tnmic abilities well the ladsa., nltho1J1,h xhcym hit too clean
performance locgid al no time.!. , ,
Their three enrnres lollowing the'

prankish "Der Sehiilme,ler" were
las outstanding as were the initial
selections Irom Callus, Vitt.rui
and Scarlatti.

i Perhaps the outslardir.t Oimber

(in the noio department M IM


